
A CLERGYMAN TESTIFIES

TO DR. McCDY'S SKILL

Rev. L. L. Smith, 606 6th Street S. W., Whose Hear-
ing Has Been Restored The Volume of This
Wonderful Testimony Steadily Increases.

1 rtev. 1 I.. Smith, HUtt Otll ut. svv.,
c1tb)iiiii of the Cliurcli r tlic United
irethreir "I most heartily recommend
Doctor McCnjN treatment. I have experi-
enced its wonderful benefits mil it is be
cause of personal knowledge that I speak
as l oo.

Rev. L. U Smith. C03 0th street s. vr.

"Tor eighteen months I linil suffered from
dull hend.ichcs accompanied liy rumbling
noises in my head and partial deafness.

1 llernuie !M Hard of Hearing
that 1 had difficulty in intending to my
every day duties and I oould not under
(stand ordinary conversation.

"Doctor llcCo's treatment has given me
complete relief frotn the headaches and
from the distressing, unnatural noises and
lny hearing has boen completely restored

"I also when I Doctor McCoy had
been troubled with a catarrhal condition
or rhe nose and throat which caused inc
to hawk and spitconllnualty In the morn-
ing I would alvvajs have a bad taste In
Hit mouth anil a gagging sensation My
Fleep was notrefreshlngand I would wake
In the morning feeling tired and

1 lime Jlcen Completely Cur-- d
of ail my troubles. I sleep well, nave no
more discharge from nose or lliroat,
and feel refreshed and vigorous in the
morning. The liuprov ement in my general
health has been wonderful as well as the
restoration of my hearing"
A DOHOlllit) I II AS A PATIENT

AND AS A DOCTOH.

Doctor C. P. MoKiilM-ininr- . 41V2 SIMU
8t. ii w room 22, is a welt known prac-
titioner of Virginia and a graduate of llm
University or Maryland in lt-r.- In this
remarkable testimony lie speaks of the
wonderful value to humanity 01 llr. ilc-Coj-'s

treatment from two standpoints.
Tirst, he speaks from his own exuericnce,

lie Had been hard of hearing for ten tears,
he took the treatment himself and lie is
now able to hear a watch tick and oiduinry
conversation

Hi n- - a l'u t lent.
Tiicse .ire in- - words "I had be it hard

or Hearing for ten ears The functions of
one of mi e.irs were enlirelv gone
The disease of the membrane in lai
cise had extendi d from the throat to the
eustachian tulcs, causing deafness Sev-
eral fr.ends of initio who were entirely
deaf had been entirely cured bv Doctor M-
edic, and knowing of then." remarkable re-
sults, I plated mjsclf under his care I
remained under his treatment for si
months At last to my surprise I found I

could hear a vv.itcli tick and hear ordinar)
conversation without difficulty 1 had
been dipnved of the ability to continue
conversation for jears. The restoration of
mv hearing was entirely due to Doctor

treatment."
lie spi-nks ns n Doctor.

Speaking Irom a physician n standpoint
orihismarveloustrealmenlDr.AIcl-.iiliemie- r

iiavs. "One lias but to undergo this treat-
ment to appreciate it. It reaches ever
diseased siiot or the membrane from the
nasal passages to the deepest part of the
lungs and recesses of the middle ear. It
soothes the membrane until tile sorencsslu
the eustachian lubes is all gone. Theair
is allowed to enter and escape from the
throat as may be required. Tlic morbid
condition or the lmianum is relieved and
the ringing and erne king noises in the ears
are all gone- - It is truly a woiiuerrul
treatment."

CUHING '11113 DPJAF.

.Mr. Ann i'litlliisuu of the Hoys'
fteform School, on hlaeh-iishur- roail ne..
Washington, 1) C , sajs. "When I .went
to I)r McCoy I could scarcely hear auy
round at all At that time I wns mi dear
1 couldn't hear the engine in the laundry
room or the school I couldn't hear the liojs
plnjing in the yard. Doctor .McCoj has
restored my hearing. I can now hear
ordinary conversation and all ordinary
feounds."

I.ouiso I. Her, No. -- 1 ) Ht.: "I mil
twelve ears old I became dear last
April. I had bu7zlug sounds in mv head
and I could not hear people talk Now I
can hear as well as anj liody '

Copt. Wlliuin Hunt. No. .113 V. Ht.
nvv "I had been deaf for ten jiars
I had ringing noises in my ears I could
not hear oiiliiiarj conversation bincc.
taking treatment I have Improved In every
way--

MiK-- f nilHn 1'ope. No. 1)10 I st. sc:
"1 was stone deaf 13 my right car for eight
years. My left car was also affected I
had buzzing sounds in in) head and I
could not hear conversation at all I
took trentment, with the result that the
soundsln my headstopped and my hearing
Is lmpruvlnjr."

Jlrs. MnrJu D. Hrndli-y- , No. 010 F
st. sw . "l'or a long time I was hopelessly
deaf I could not hear conversation I
could not hear the clock strike As a

of treatment I can hear the clock
tick I can now hear conversation in
urdlnary tones without any trouble at all "

M.A Eldrid:e,"i:87 lltU street n. w.

31. A. Kldridjie, 12:17 13th Ht. nvv.:
"For five years I had ringing noises in
my head and was quite . Doctors Mc-
Coy and Covvden iiavemade it possible for
we to understand conversation in an
ordinary tone, and my hearing Is con-
stantly improving. .At times I would be-
come so dizzy that I could hardly walk.
Since tieatment this dizziness has entirely
topped."

i -
Mil. O DELL'S SONcuri:ij OF DK.vrsEss.

Cnrjl II . Oilcll, .15 Otli Ht. hvv.,
seven years old. Ills father savs: "Carjl's
deafness began with a terrible earache.
Retook him to a number of doctors, but
they could give him no relief. They advised
us to take him to a specialist and we de-
cided on Doctor McCoy. His earache left
bun so deaf that he could scarcely hear
anjthlrjr. We had to holler at him In
order to make him understand. Doctor
UcCoy has completely restored his hear-
ing, lie can understand us when we speak'
to him in ordinary tones, and can hear a
watch tick.

1 "'vvre Arc Very grateful to Doctor Mc-
Coy forreslonngtheheanngofour boy.and
I shall be gljd to have anyone call on
me at my placeof business wliolcsaleconi-lnisslo- ii

merchant, 1 ltli street wiiarf vrh-'r-

I will cheerfully talk with them about the
wonderful restoration of his hearing."

' .XJi.l-v-.- -.

DR. McCOY'S RECORD.
Hie Six Vcur of Frcpnrntlon.

MatriculantatUnlversltyofNewTork.1870
First nunor man in his class 1879

inner of famous Luomis prize, Fcbru-r- y

1879
Candidate for liellcvue Hospital appoint-

ment. March : ..1879
Chosenbjcoinpetltlveexaminallon.open

to all the doctors of t he world . resident
uh)slcian of Bellevue Hospital.
March ......1879

During sen Ice at llcllevue elected visit-
ing pnysiclan to training school for
nurses. April 1680

Served as resident ph)s!cian to Bellevue
1878-188- 0

8tudylnhospltasof London and Dublui.1881

Formulation of regular treatment for
clironietroubles as a rcsultor hospital

XDcrlonce 1632
formulation of regular treatment for

the cure of catarrhal, bronchial and
lung diseases 1883

Autioiincuiueiiiof Ur.McCoy'scurcsfirst
introduced voluntarily by n

journalists, with plctuies and Inter-Iew- s
of patients cured. April 1884

ur.McCoy treatlngov crone thousaudpa-tleut- s

a month 1886
Exteusion of office facilities by

The second visit to Europe for further
hospital study and Inspection:
Berv login llielaboratonesofl'rof. Koch,

ut Derlin 1890
Biudy In Hospital of Berlin and

I(o)alClinlcunderVoiil!crgmaun....lS91
Formulation or a sjsteni of medicine

based on the discovery of poison in the
blood as the origin or disease 1891

Ine sjstem perfected by application
uiidexneriineutlii cases selected from

r. McCoy's practice 1892
The world startled bv Dr. McCoy's Dis-

covery of a cure for Deafness. Sep-
tember 1895

a national practice in Wash-
ington. March 28 1896

I

DI.AK FIFTKKX TEARS.
SIOXi: DIUF IX LEFT EAH.

CUHEl) OF HIS DEAFNESS.

J. If. I'rnrson, No. 201 I Ht. ho.,
connected with the ordnance department,navy yard. "I had been deaf for fifteen
jears. I was stone deaf in my left ear
and in right was growing worse ail tlio

"I had ringing noises in my ears. I
could not hear the clock strike the time
of day. I could not I car conversation I
had to give up going to church or places
or amusement, because I could not hear a
single sound When I went to tee Doctor
McCoy my cars were

Almost Dead to All Sound.
I first knew that the treatment was

me good h the nolis in my cars
growing less and les At last thei dis-
appeared entirely.

'1 can now hear ordimry conversation
and all noises ubout the house or on thestreet.

Hcforu taking treatment I could not
hear a clap of thunder in my left, or, as
1 ca'led It, in dead ear. Now I can hear
in watch tick plainly and distinctly In
in lert ear even when held sl Inchesaway."

infill!

Mrs- - S. O. Iticc. 1016 I'loriJa avenue
northeast.

HAD 11EEN" DEAF SIX TEAIIS,
NOW SHE 1IEAHS.

Mrs. S. G. Wee, lOlU Flu. ave. ne.:
"I had been Dear lor six ears. During
the last two my Deafness has
v er bail indeed.

1 was distressed all the time by noises
in in v head vv liicli almost set me craz .

"When people would tnlk their voices
would like confused sounds. Any one
talking to mc In a room would have to
speak vcry-Jou- d to make me understand
.in thing. 1 could not follow a clergyman
in his sermon I could only catch a word
here and there. At home at the table I
would constantly be asking people to re-
peat.

"I was sent to Dr. McCoy by a patient
who had been under ins treatment. He
lias icstored my hearing. I can now hear
ordinary conversation and a watch tick.
The distressing noises in my head are gone.
How could I sa .1115 thine else but that the
treatment Is wonderrul In the restoration
of healing?"

CUHIXG ECZEMA.
John I). Murker. No. 1310 12th st.

nw.: "I suffered from eczema for three
years. It covered my entire body except
mv feet and hands I was entirely cured
in" two months."

Cl'KIXU ASTHMA.
IV. Kehl, No. 418 I Ht. ne.: "I hnd

suffered from asthma five years. I had
violent fits of coughing. Often I had to
sit up at nights, for I could not lie down.
Mv coughing is relieved and 1 can sleep
In" bed at night."

CUIUNG HliONCHlAL CATAKIUI.
'Willluni II. Coleman. No. 723 0th

street southeast: "I had beeu a great sufferer
from catarrh and bronchitis. I was never
without a cough, and the spells of cough-
ing would often last an hour. I hud also
hissing sounds in my head Doctor McCoy
has entirely removed the sounds In my
head and my other symptoms have mostly
passed away."

.$3 A MONTH UNTIL,
JANUARY I.

The $3 rate la maintained to all
for the remainder of the year. All
patients applying for treatment and
nil patients renewing treatment be-

fore January 1st, will bo treated un-

til cured at the uniform rate of $3
n. month, all medicines Included.
Tills applies to Deafness and All
Diseases.

CONSULTATION FI1EE.

COPIES OF nil. McCOY'S MONO-GHA1-

ON DEAFNESS WILL BK
MAILED ON APPLICATION UO
1HOS1'. JIIHKCTLY INTHHESTED
IN THE CU11E OF THIS COXDI-TIO-

McCoy System of Medicine
DR. J. CRESAP HcCOY.
DR. J. M. C0WDEN,

Consulting Physicians.
7i5 i3th Street Northwest.

Office Hours, 0 to 12 a. m., 1 to" 5
p. m., U to .)). in., dally; Sunday, 10
a. m. to 4 p. in.

-
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WHEN CLEVELAND IS IN EK

Wants to Go to Europe Bat Will

First Practice Law.

NEW YORK FIRM RUMOR

Statement That Carlisle Is to Be
Associated "With nim Denied.
The Secretary "Will "Wult Until
the Kentucky Legislature Is Deui-ocrnt-

Guesses ns to Message.

President Cleveland's trip to Europe
anil the Orient has not been finally settled
on.

The President has expressed a desire
more than once to spend a jear or so
traveling abroad. He h.i said that not
only Europe, hut a number of the far
Eastern countries have always had a
great fascination for him and it has been
one of his dreams to visit them.

At present, however, he has made no
plans for such a journc. He has talked
ove-- r a Journey of this kind with Mrs,
Cleveland, but It lias gone no rnrthcr than
a general promise to make It at the first
convenient opportunity." Whether that
opportunity will come in the spring and
summer is not known.

HACK TO THE LAW.
One tiling has tieen definitely decidecl

Upon and that Ik to return to the practice
of law- - As soon as possible after March
4 he will resume his practice in New
York. It is very imssible that he will as-
sociate himself with the same linn he
was a memlicr of during President Har-
rison's administration. His legal and
actual residence will be In New York
city, with a summer home at lluzzard's
Hay. He has no intention of residing
elsewhere

There seems to tie no truth In the rumors
afloat crediting Secretary Carlisle with the
purpose of making .Vi-- York tils home
and Joining with the President In the prac-
tice of law. If Mr. Carlisle has any such
puriKjscin view, he has in.t Intimatetl it to
a single friend, nor has the President given
any intimation Unit his Secretar or the

will renounce his State and take
upa ncwlegalrcsld'-ne-

Mr. Carhsle, his friends assert, will rot
return permanently to private life. The
assert that with a Hemocrutic legislature'
in Kentucky, Mr. Carlisle can return to the
ben.ite any time he wishes, and although
there will te no vacancy from the State,
should tile present legislature elect, until
Senator Ltndsoy's term expires. It is
claimed that Mr. Carlisle will welcome a
temporaryrelircnieiit. He liana large house
in Washington and may llvetherc, biitth.it
he intends gniug to New York to practice-la-

In isirtnersulp with the President, no
one thinks probible.

THE PKEdlllENT'S MESSAGE.
It is urged ns a sign that the President

contemplates a trip abroad that Mrs. Cleve-
land is bus mastering French. It can be
stated, however, that the President is not
giving any thought to an subject hut his
message to Congress. It will be finished in
a fevv davs and given to the government
printer. The I'resldint is alvvns very
careful to prevent anticipation of the con
tents of his state papers, and he is
etr.iordiu iry precautions this time.

One of ttie shrewdest guesses madeof Its
contents Is in reference to the Cuban ques
tion, or course it is known that the rem
tions of this countrv with Spain will l
one of the subjects discussed Several
gentlemen w ho are in a piisitiou to make a
good guess, at least sa that they know
that the President Is willing to have

pass a joint resolution neknowleilg
ing the Ix lligerenc of Cubans. Such a
resolution lie would sign, anil these guess
ers sa that his will make this
plainl

That such a measure would pass both
houses there is not the least doubt. It could
be made as strong as possible, and would
not ct go iteyond the desin s of Congress.
Xo mcasAire could lie passed too strong for
either the Houe or the Senate.

GUARD I)II XOT MULL
Ice on Convention Hull Floor Intel --

fered With the Maneuvers.
The ice on the floor of Com entlon Hall

National (iuard last night and resulted in
the postponement of the drill of the Fourth
Battalion.

It was battalion drill night, but the com-
panies or the Fourth drilled only in their
gun rooms.

On the bulletin tioard in the lobby of the
L street armory was posted the following
notice:

"The drill hall will not be ready for use-b-

the guard this evening
"II. WALSH, Supt."

When MajorCainpl.cll.of the Fourth Bat-
talion went down and read the notice

that it was unnecessary to re licet
his men, and he issued an order that there
would not be battalion diill

The captains of three itnnpanies were
present, and the drilled with their men
In the gun rooms. There was no street
drill.

The usual comment was passed upon the
lack of interest by the guards-
men since they hav e been cut orr from the'
use of the hall, but it was declared un
necessary to again repeat the formalitvof
entering the hall.

Embezzlement Is Growing.
Lelianon, Pa , Nov. 20. The embezzle-

ments or John 11 Iloffer, cashier of the
First National Ilank, of Lebanon, - iva al-
ready apparently mounted up to
instead or SlOK.OOO, as was announced

although this latter sum is evi-
dently vv hat lie stole from the Innk itself.
His peculations from prlvateliin-Tintruste-

to him swell theaggrc-gatc-.

Mule's Bite Poisonous. ,
Columbus, Ga.,Nov. 25. A bout dark yes-

terday n rabid mule bit his driver, ,loe
Wooten, colored, and In a Ikw minutes Hie
mule died. The man became rapidly votse
and though the wound has been cauterized,
he dcvclopc-- syiuplomsofhdrop)(,bi I'stti
is expected to die.

ALONG THE AVHARVES.

The sjhiioner Harp is discharging cargoat Carters warf.
The schooner Silver Star sailed vester-da- y

from Carters wharf.
The schooner Silver Sprav is discharg-

ing cargo at Johnson's wharf.
Oysters ire a drug on the market today

and find slow sale at 40 and 00 cents per
bushel.

Copt. William Knight i building a newlighter for the Money Point risliery atthe foot of Ninth street.
The steaine--r Xorfolk arrived this morn-ing with passengers and freight fromNorfolk and Fort Monroe.
The d schooner Emma B.Shaw, Cant. Coulson, sailed this morn-ing in ballast for XOTfolk.
The schoonr E. Ooldstrom. Cant. Tilerand M. W. Willing. Cant. Kelley, arrivedthis morning with foTomac River osters.
The three-maste- d schooner E. C. Knight

jr., fro mltondout, X. Y., with cement, lias
hauled in at Riley's wharf to discharge hercargo.

The schooners Eieanora Russell Capt.
Chesser, and Horn Point. Capt. Chisel-din-

sailed this morning for Blackiston'sIsland.
The d schooner Henrv n.

Pitts, Capt. Primrose, sailed this morn-
ing from Malonev's wharf. Eastern
Brand), for orfolk.

The two-mast- schooner Sidonl i Curley,
has hauled In at the (ireat Falls Ice Com-
pany's wharf and is discharging a cargo of
lumber for II. M. Biscos.

The d schooner Alcvxnnder
Bennett, went up to Whe-at-le-

Bros', wharf In Georgetown vesterday
to discharge a cargo of lumber..

The three-maste- d setocineVDreadnaiight,
Capt. Allen, has rinlshed unloading liercargo at the wharf of the Independent Ice
Com pany. and will go to Georgetown to load
coal for Boston. fci

The steamer Washington. ,if the Norfolk
and Washington Steamboat Company, will
resume her regular trips on the route,
repl.icinr the Norfolk, which will be

laid up.
Pish ore very scarce at the wiiarf to-d- a

ami are bringing good prices- - Pan
rock, 6aS; medium tocS, 10al2; boilhig-roc- k,

lSaltl; perch, 8alo; catfish, 15auper bunch; trout, 3 cents per pound.

., w
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Dr.YOtING
700 Fourteenth St. N. W.

Treats with unparalleled iucc?s
Catarrh, w Blosd Pstaan,.
Asthma, Pimples, Ulcers,
Uronchltli, Nervous liability,
Dyspepsia, fikln Diseases,
l.lTer Disease, Bheasaatlsin, -

, Brain Diseases,
Heart Disease, r- Variance!, - -

stricture, IMf Vitality,
Female Weakness, Bladder Diseases.

Office hours Dally 10 to 1 and 3 to S.
Sunday 10 to 1.

CONSULTATION fSA'11 FREE,

AVITH THE WHEELMEN.
-- j- -

John Nohre, of the Gentury Wheelmen,
Philadelphia, in the face or a combination
of adverse conditions, yesterday broke tlio
New record of 8 hours
10 minutes, held by C) ,P. Ktaubucti, of
New York city, riding ithe distance In 7
hours and G minutes.

The proposed trip of(Tj.ni Eck and his
team or forty men toj the Pacific coast
for the coming winter Ija been postioned
indefinitely, owing toithe continued In-

clemency or the weather on. the const, which
makes the completion ornre San Francisco
Collse-u- impossible. Tlio. team reaches!
Chicago from Memphis Wpndaj and dis-
banded.' I ,

Johnson has gone to 'Minneapolis, and
Michael and Eck w him there.

Tvv o weeks will be spent hi the home city
of Johnson and Ik wirtle awaiting the
final decision of the Co'iscum manage-
ment in San Francisco.

The Jallu brothers nild'a number of'tlia
team will go toNcw York for the Madison
Suiiare Garden meet early in December.
The plans of Eck and Johnson arenotcom-plet- c

Tor the future in the event of tlio
failure or the proposed Pacific- - coast trip.

James Michael, the Welsh wonder, who
is cracking so many records in tlic South,
Is a phenomenon, if one exists. Stem-lligl- y

tireless, he has traveled day after
day in search of new marks, and the way
he has gathered the plums Is astonishing
In the extreme.

So diminutive a rider carries but little
confidence with those who have not seen
him astiide the wheel. But when one
watches his smooth, clean work, and the
maimer with which he Insists continually
upon fnstc-- r pace, he cannot help but ad-
min- the grace and speed with which the
Welshman is gifted.

Nego'latlons were yesterday concluded
for the ir Champion E .C. Bald
inMndisoii Square Garden mi the night of
December 5 and during the six-cla- y race.
He will-rid- e exhibition, paced by a tan-
dem, and in case he gits Into such condi-
tion as will warrant, will accommodate all
comers in sjiecials. Bald atone time-- was
unlie.itable Indoors, and ii lie s to
racetu makethe
best of them ride.

Little has heard In the pressor Tom
and Nat Butler sincv they arrived in Prance.
This is in keeping Willi the methods used
by the orange riders since their advent on
the American path. Never have they been
known to brag of an achievement, and very
few. Indeed, are the Interviews that have

wlthihcm.

Thecfrei tor the action of the L A. W.in
assuming control over professionalism last
winter Is very npiiarentin the record table
j n me enure use oi nccvpieu proicssiiiual
records, either comi'tiiive or against time,
there Is not one ove-r.- i je-a-r old.

The famous sextcl--- x press. train race will
take place tomorrow nftcrnoin on the
White Horse pike fur a mile against the
Philadelphia and Heading expre-s- s train
leaving Phlladi-lphl- at 2 o'clock.

When a wheelman Is over
the country reads on a pleasure tour,

understand that hersarety lies In his
hands, and helsentirely reonsible If she
attempts to ride down n steep Incline and
suffers accident, lie is to Itfaine. He- - must
watch her itintantly.plckiVitt
piece of road for her roornfort.nnd gunrd
her from anv stray dries that rrlght pass
their way Thetaskts t

carries vv itli it manv responsibilities. '
nl

Miss Christina E Yates.'who ls"e!ghty
years old. claims Hie disilijetlim of lielng
probably the eldest In the
United States She Is pinur) of the record
she has made awheel, and avs that ag
does not count when it comes to riding a

She can vvhrel'hc-r-' way over the
roughest roads and sel(im"gets weary.

Miss Yates Is a resident of Oakland, C.d ,
where she can be secil'ricling almost any
day Sh; has given a nnmlieror exhibitions
In the State, and stands rend) to ride any
man of her age, as well itVtiay woman.

Miss Yates does not believe bloomers are
Just thepropt-rtliing.ait- sercruc-stoWeia- r

them. Experience has faiislit her, shesas,
that a light dress skirt does verv will.

AMOXfi THKIMTCILIsrS.

Harry Oilmore and Jack Hanlcy, of
Philadelphia, nre to lsix before the To-
ronto, Canada, Rowing Club on
19.

The fight between Dave J3ullirnn and
Casper Leon at the Bohemian Club last
night resulted in a draw at the end of
the twentieth round.

George Dixon and Frank Erne I kx twenty
rounds ror the featherweight championship
of tlic- - world before the Broadway A. C.
Friday night. Some time ago the bovs
boxr ii a d draw.

Jack Hanley, or Philadelphia, whipped
Joe Dean, of Dcpew, both llghtw ights, in
nine rounds !xrnre the Empire A. C, of
Burfalo, Monday night. It was one of
the hairiest fights Hanley has had.

Joe Butler has been talking fight through
a Rending pa;er James btanUin.or York.
Pa., writes that he would lie happy to
meet Joseph Tor twenty or twent)-five-ruun-

for the largest purse obtainable.
Prof. Andy Watson has worked himself

into splendid condition for his riftcen-roun-

contest with Bobby Dohhs, tlic colore--
boxer from Minneapolis, at the-- Active
Athletic Club, New York, tomorrow night.

All the arrangements have been com-
pleted for Saturday night's boxing bout
between John Bonner, or Chestnut Hill,
and Scaldy Bill in Philadelphia Both men
are in good condition and should put up
a great contest.

Both Billy Smith and Tommy Ryan have
accepted thechnllcngciiisucdhy Jim Rvan,
the Australian boxer. The Australian's
representative, Sam Fitzp.itrick. will be on
hand to witness the Rynn-Smit- liotit in the
Empire, and incidentally to complete all
necessary arrangements with the winner.

Steve O'DonnclI is to have another try-- at

Peter Mailer. They are scheduled to
meet for twenty rounds before Warren
Lewis' Coney Island Club at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon on Christmas Day. Billv
ll.uldcn, who is handling O'Donnell, sajs
his man will win, and that he will then
send him after Fitzslmtnonsand Corbett- -

Tonight a week Tom Sharkey and Bob
Filzsimnions will meet in a ten round con
test at San Francisco, and the winner will
be $10,000 richer for his thirty minutes'
work. The fight is attracting more than
oidlnary interest, because Sharkey almost
had Corbett out when they nist on June 24
last In a four-roun- d bout. Fltzsimmons
claims that he can beat thtr sailor in
four rounds, and sporting men say that
ir he makes good his clailii'ae should have
little trouble in difcating Corbett if the
two ever meet.

OX 111E qiuuinox.
The dnss teams of '97-an- rt 1900 meet on

the gridiron thN afternoon at Georgetown
College. A good garnets anticipated, as both
teams h ive been prarticins faithfully for
the contest.

The Le Droit played the strong Central
High School eleven a tie game yestenla)
afternoon, the score being. 14. The game
was a hot one throughout, and the features
were the good playing of Jujly, Albert, and
Oyster for Centrals, nndnuSt or Burns and
Boss, ut the Le Droits.

Keserve Teams Meet.
The tecolid tlcvensof Columbian amP

(jallaudet CcPerci met tn thegr'dtiai) jit
Kendall Ore-e- )cs erda) afttrnnn. Two

Gallaudct leds outclassed the visitors
and won by the ccore-ot- ttrtt;

l&.

YON DER AHE AND ROBISON

Rumor That They Have Pooled

Their Baseball Interests.
i

Boss rresldcril Denies It Strong
Team for St. Louis and a Weak

OniV ior Cleveland.

St. Iuls. Mo.. Nov. 28. The probable
transfer or tlic St. Louis Baseball Club to
Clcviland, mid the "Spiders" to this city,
Is the latest de-a-l reported In the wimer
gossip of the national gaine.

Those who are in a position .to know,
state that Chris Von der Ahe, of yds city,
and lloblsou, of Cleveland, will form a part-
nership, and will iiool their winnings and
los&cs. Incident to tuseball, ill the (itics
of St. Louis and Cleveland

As part of the contract, the teams
representing the two titles will be consol-
idated and a new division or players made.
The Idea Is to put J. very strong In
Ht. Louis, as It is a good baseball city,
and to give Cleveland the weak team Its
patronage deserves.

President Von Der Ahe is emphatic In
his denial of such a ileal as

Manager Tebeau, of tlio Cleveland team,
says he is ignorant or Mr. Roblson's pUns,
but personally he favors the deal as out-
lined above.

BASEBAIJ. XOTES.

Fred Pfeffer lias attached his name to a
Chicago contract for another season, anil
will be found holding down second base for
Anson's team next eur.

Manager O'llourke. of the Ilridcepot t
dub, csterday signed for Hie New Haven
Baseball Club Dennis Houle, who covered
centi r field for the Tornngton team during
the past jear. Houle is strong in the field
and at the bat. He belongs in Colioes, X. Y.

The Western Association of Baseball
Clubs reorganized Yesterday at Des Moines.
Des Moines, Cedar Uaplds. Burlington, Du-

buque, Roekford, Peoria, and St. Joseph
were admitted, and the eighth franchise-wil-l

probably go to Sioux C,ty or Daven-
port. Officers elected are P. J. Hickey,
St. Joseph, president and see retary-treas-u

rer; E. II Wisni r, Burlington, v ice presi-
dent. Executive conimill) e C. J. Killer,
St. Joseph; A. .. Cooper, jr , Dubuque; and
E. M. Wisner, Burlington.

William Barnie, owner of the Hartforci
club, is very angry over the way his club
has been treated. "When the championship
season ended," said Barnie, "it was con-

ceded by Kliis, or Xewark, and McKcc, of
Patcrsou, that Hartford had won the pen-m-

Both Xewark and Hartford had com-
pleted the schedules early in September,
witli the of one or two games,
and Litis did not hesitate to sa) that Hart-
ford had finished first. Imagine my sur-
prise, then, when the president went before
the tioard of directors jrstcrda with an
alleged official record. In which he placed
Xewark first, Paterson.se cond and Hartford
third."

Willi' AND spun.
Long shots were the order of the day at

New Orlean?.
The management at San FrancIco ire

making things warm for the tools.
The staki-- s of the California Jockey Club

i losed recently with an aggregate of I',2n0
entries.

Manillas, the Eastern fteepb-chns- rider,
i making.! hit at San Francisco riding the
Jumpers.

Jockeys Fred Taral and Willie Simms
will accompany Pittsburg Phil to the Pa-

cific coast.
Jockey Iteiff will probably go to England

again next reason to ride for McCafrerty
and d.

Some of the crack racers who have re-

tired for the winter are First Mate, Dr.
C.ulett and Carm'ro.

Western horsemen, now that the season
Is over, regard First Mate as. the best horse
or any age In America.

Prince Lief 1b said to be as good as nevv,
and great things are expelled from him In
the handicaps next year.

, Ed Purser. Dave Gideon, Peter Garfu-- y

anil George Wheclock an- - among the latest
urrivals at San Francisco.

Riley Grannau did not stop at Cincinnati
en route to California. He went right
through to San Francisco.

Jockey Joe Scherer, who made such a
good record at Latonia.is now doing splen-
did work at Xevv Orleans.

The California Joeke) Club has decided
. tncharge no entrance fis-- s for the over-nigh- t
races at the Oakland track.

P. Lonllard and Lord William Beri-sfor-

have cl.tere-- American horses quite lib
crall) In English stakes winch closed

3.
Friends or Jockey Willie Martin have

had the ban removed from the unfortunate
rider, and he lias been allowed to ride at
San Francisco.

B)ron McCIelHnd's stable has gone Into
winter quarters at the Lexington track.
Among the lot are Prince Lief, Ben Holla-da- y

and Adowa.
J. C. Sullivan, the Irish barrister, owner

of Wiukrield'8 Pride, winner or the
reputed to have won

about 3280,000 on the race.
Jockey Lonnie Clayton will go to England

next season with J. J. McCaffert)'s horses,
and will not ride anywhere during the win-
ter, but rest at his home in Little Rock.

Candlemas, the celebrated imported
stallion, which is to be sold at auction on
December 3, at Lexington, is a full bmther
to St. Blaise, that sold for $100,000 in 1K91.

The starting machine at Latonla has not
given satisfaction of late, and mainly be-
cause thebarrleris not raised with surfieient
promptness Several horses have beeu en-
tangled in the netting.

Merciful horsemen are disgusted at the
frequency with which poor old Madstone
has been raced at Latonla, and that, too,
when his crippled condition will never ullow
hlm to win another race.

From April 18, when the spring meeting
of the Washington Jockey Club commenced,
to November 3. the close of the siasou in
the-- State or New York, at Morris Park,
the sum or $822,471 was distributedamong owners by the associations racing
under the Jurisdiction or the Jocke-- Club.

Queens County Jockey Club, Westchestir
Racing Association. Brooklvn Jim ki-- Club
Brighton Beach Racing Association, andlimn...... ..,. ,...., . wwttmc uhl--j isiauu auc-Ke- emu. i m amount
of money above referred to was dlvidid
betwe-e- 234 owners, ranging In sums from
$25 to $T8,790, which latter sum is to the
credit or Marcus Daly, who heads theli.-t-.
Two years ago there were five stables- - D.
Gideon, J. R. and F-- P. Keenc, Manhattan
Stable, Byron McClelland and A. II. and D.
II. Morris, which eacli had to its creuit
more money than Is credited to Mr Daly
for this season.

GOOD NEWS FOB SKATEBS.
Ice Pulace Opens! Toniclit for tile

Winter Season.
The opening or the Ice Palace at Con-

vention Hall tonight will satisrvthe eager
demaiidsof manv thousan lsof Washington's
)ounger population who have been clamor-
ing Tor some time for theor their cinef winter pleasure.

It is seldom that a place of amusement,
slid such a. decided novelty as tills Is. has
taken such a hold upon the Washington
public. Djtit would semas thoiign it had
come to stay, and as ons of the recognized
institutions of amusement its management
has left no effort unexpended that would
tend to make it one of the most notable of
the kind In existence.

Tonight will be a noteworthy da t in the
minds of a great number of the people of

bodi )oung,t-- i I otd. and me prep-
arations which have been made for their
reception are such that none1 will be dis-
appointed, unless it lie ill the fact that
the Ice surfnci win probably not be large
noGS to satUry ail the uemanus made

upon it.
I he number of sessions, however, which

In- - rink propoM to hold will obviate this
difficulty, and;all will have a chance be-
fore very long1 to. test the Improvements
vvhk-- havebeen made. Sessions will be-
held every night and arternoou, begin-
ning, of course, with tonight, and the mu-
sic which was such an euio)able feature-las- t

season will teln attendance whenever
the rink is open for patronage.

Benning Races.
Six races Thanksgiving Day, includ-

ing hurdle race and pink coat steeple-chas-

First'race, 1'30- - Trains, dircctfor track,
leave Sixth street stationat 12 andlo'clock.- Admission, $1. Ladles freo- -

gts'&Fis&z-r:-J-r- , st&?4&2&jta&3&i--'-- '

,tfj CULUmBIA ever the
. H Bisnaartl of the world.i't

A good
way to spend
Thanksgiving.

Spend the morning-- , afternoon
or evening; at the Columbia Bi-
cycle Academy, 22d and P sts
come alone or with a party.
Dressing rooms and maid for la-

dies, spray baths, etc., are pro-- ,.

. vided, antLthe fee charged while
keeping the academy select is
extremely moderate. Music in
the evening.

Hours for Instruction.
9.00 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.
2.30 p. m. to 0 00'p. in.
7:30 p. m. to 10 DO p. hi.

Tecs: ' ii
Single Lesson Ticket . 50c. - -- . -
Five Ticket $2.50
Ten Lesson Ticket $3.00
Outdoor Lessons, eai h $1.00
Practice Riding, per hour 23c.

Baths:
Single Tickets 15c.
TenTickets $1.00 . r

Lockers, per jear $2.00 ,.
Hiring: " t ' ,. '

r 25c. ' .
i.-

-
Kive hours (lialfday) $1.0(1 -
Tenhours $1.50 - " "i

One Week $5 00
Two Weeks $7.50
One Month j $10 00

"

POPE MANUFACTURING CO.,
J. HART BltlTTAIX, Columbia Bicycle Academy,

Local Manager, 12,000 ft. floor space,
452 Pcuna, ave. 22d and P sts.

ffWashington

Brewery Co.'s

Famous

Nourishes the

Delivered to families

m&

TTTJC ls upon us and the query presents itself
XlLi " Where slull you buy buy icasonably, and

5firiAT cl fc "fee! absolute satisfir ctt'ou ? " Turn
3jjA.iLi your thtuhts upon us your form shall berr A QAV correctly clothed ycur purse' 'touched"' iver
kjCfAkJvli so lightly. We excel In making dress suits.

Dress Suits, $25.
Dress Suits, $30.
Dress Suits, $35.
Dress Suits, $40.
Dress Suits, $45.
Dress Suits, $50.

Mertz & Mertz,

Royall'S llieaiet parties can couie

Photos. direct from the theater,
and Lc photographed by

electric light. I make a specialty of
this work and guarantee perfect ati

M. BOVALI. 9o7 Penn.
Avenue.

GLASS FACTORIES RESUME.

Workmen and Manufacturers ltenclt
un Agreement on Wages.

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov, 25. Fires were
started ia the Idle glass factories ail
over the countrv- - last night and Us.s
blowing will commence Uecemtter 1 I.

After a conference lasting over four
hours the wage ale was njeed uihjii fcy
the wage committees of the workers
and manufacturer last night. The terms,
nre the same a, last year with the same-rule- s

and usages.
An additional clause was ndded, how-

ever, providing that in event, of the
Dlugley bill passing, which provides
for an ad valorem advance of thi'duty
of window glass of 13 per cent, the

blowers and gatherers sliau be paid an
advance of 10 iier cent on single and 5
per cent on double glass.

A further provision recites that if, dur-
ing the term of the contract, any further
advance of duty is made, there shall be
a leadjustment of the wage scale, taking
into consideration any advance of the
lauff duty, which will give to the Ameri-
can manufacturers greater prestige in the
home market- -

riie settlement affects about C.000
skilled workmen directly and as laanj
more indirectly, beside a large number of
men Linploved by the manufacturers of
materials used in glass making.

TIGP.HS WILL. PHOH.Y1IL.T W1X.

Confident They 1M11 Hnvc IJttle
Trouble to Down the lllne.

Princeton, N.'J., Nor. 25. The indic.i-lion-n

are that the of Prince-
ton will follow the ciample set by the
'varsity team on last Saturday, and ad-
minister defeat to the Yale freshmen to-

day.
1 he Tigers will hare the aid of several

of the' varsity scrubtca m, vvhllethevv carers
or the blue will have only one. 'If tlieNevr
Haven boys succeed In scoring, they will
accomplish all that is expected of them,
andif, by any reason vvh never, they should
win, It "would be the biggest, kind of sur-
prise, even to the team itself.

As It is, they well go into the game
confident only of making a good show-
ing, while the orange and black players
manifest a feeling tiordcilng on overconfl-denc- e.

Tie officials chosen for the game are.
Lctton, of Yale, referee; Rosengartcn, of
Princeton, umpire: Uannard, of Princeton,
and Mills, of Yale, line-me- n.

Ptiullco Muhlcs limned,
llaltlmorc, Nov. 25. rire of unknown

origin destroyed twenty-fou- r stables f.nd
four sheds at- - Pimlicorace Iracklast nmiit.
A numberof hcrsesvvereiiillKiliulldliiss.Iiit
ail were rescued. One thousand dollars
win cover the lost

Price per case w
of 24 pints, $.Q0

Dark Brew.

A Tonic for

These Chilly Days

Body Warms the Blood.

in unlettered wagons.

Elsewhere, $37.50.
Elsewhere, $45.00.
Elsewhere, $52.50.
Elsewhere, $60.00.
Elsewhere, $67.50.
Elsewhere, $75.00.

Experts in nn- - E
Dress Suits. 7UU J

BUYS the famous ENVOY or
FLEEIWINC Wheel. Ten
dollars down and 12 a week U an
easr vvjv-t- secure a high- -
grade, reiable wheel. Drop in
and let us talk it over.

JONES & BURR,
513 Otll Street N. W.

SLOWLY SCALDED TO DEATH

Eiigiueei' ami Fireman of Washing-
ton Train the Victims.

Southern Impress on Pennsylvania
Hoad Han Into Freight Wreck

Near New llruimvvick.

New Prunswick. N. J., Nov. 25.-T- ho

breaking of an axle of one of the cars of
an cctra freight train near here early this
morning caused a disastrous wreck on the
Pennsylvania Hailroad and two lives.

Extra freight No. 200, made up of
twenty cars, east-boun- was ncaring this
place when an a tie broke and wrecked the
rear end of the train.

The Southern express, carrying passen-
gers from Atlanta, Washington and Haiti
more, was close behind them on another
track, but running at a high rate of
Before it could lie flagged, it ran Into the
wreckage of the freight train, which had
spread over its track.

The engine, mail car, two baggage cars
and foursleeiK'rswcredt railed. Tliepassen-ger- s,

though ludlv shaken up, escaped with
a few bruises. The train crew, however,
were not so fortunate.

Joseph Meegan, forty-nin-e years old, of
.lersey City, engineer or the express, and
his flieman, II. W. Chichester, alo of
Jersey City, were pinned under their fallen
engine, and slowly scalded to death, in full
view or the passengers and trainmen
gathered about, who were powerless to "

aid them.
The baggage master was badly hurt In

the wreck, but it is thought he will recover.
Trains were stalh-- for hours. Wrecking
crews were soon on the scene, and after
four hours' work succeeded in partially
raisins the blockade by epening one track.

Something to He Thunkfnl For at
ThnnIHcilvlii--- .

The dissolution sale at Loeb A
Ilirsh's, 910-1- 2 F street, 40 per
cent, reduction tn seasonable raiment
overcoats, and suits, both men's and
children's Is a bocm that all ought to be
thankful tor these hard times. A bona fide
sale of winter clothing at this season of
the year gives a chanc-- for profitablo
buying that Is not to lie lightly foregone.
Look in and see the quality or goods of-

fered "Twill be time well spent.

Iletininc; Huccs.
Six races Thanksgiving Day, Includ-

ing hurdle race and pink coat steeplechase.
First race, 1 :30. Trains, direct for track,

leave SIM li street station-i- t 12 a ml 1 o'clock.
Admission, $1. Ladies free.

,'&,


